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Register! Register!!
Royal Biakaa the Irnxl pmrm,

wbuliwnt mm4 ttlicla
ry tiitf Bering ut London in hoi
r of a viniiing Arr,eiic'uiicli Ju

1 hat one of the lion o' the rcci
ion akd if the ieak of th! Is

mm
tt, is the first Registration
Day. Register then.

It is not our policy to draw
the color line and to excite strife
and dissension by too often cry- -

ag nigger," "nigjrer." But
when the co'ored people draw
this line of their own accord, it
s time for all white men to get
together. The history of negro
rule in Eastern Carolina is a rec -

on! of rrimo anrl f ;.u i 1,p
... , ... .1.vmr.es. it snouia not De allowed

to exist any longer.

Dockery is moving every stone
.

. , 6
special enor: to organize tne ne
gro vote and is appealing to
their passions and prejudices to
get their support. We have
heard several white men remark
1.1 A. i.1 J! Jl . 1 1

luul iacJ wcrc o"gstcu Kim
his "toadying" speeches deliy- -

ered in this place recently to
Por,nliat.n.1 negroes.

MM Iine Ureat Kally atKtnlron
the 21st was a great success. It
did much good. We have heard
of more than one conversion be--

ng made on that occasion. The
speeches of Pou and Conner were
very eff.ctive. B. F. Aycock did
not arrive until late and the im
pression had got out that he
would not speak. We are sorry
that such was the case, as he is
very popular in that section, ar.d
would have doae great good to
the cause of Democracy. I

When the Chatham county
Populist Convention decided to
use with the Republicans. Sena
tor Atwater and about a third
of the delegatet left the Conven
ion. In one precinct Goldston
150 former Populists have re

turned to Democracy. And we
know that there are good men
n Johuston county who will re- -

indintp th. action of thoir h.d
.

... . I

puDiicanism. we, ourselves,
know men who will vote the
Democratic ticket because of this
ale of honor and principle for
ffice.

Out of Their Own Mouths
Thev Stand Condemned.
We don't believe in the honesty

ot any man woo savs ne is a
Populist and then savs he is
willing to vote for a goldbug.
He may be honest, but we don't
vant to be mixed up with any
uch honesty. A man raiy be a

very proper thing to damn his
way. L aucasian.

So then for all practical pur--

poses and in all essentials, the
on ot the Populists

and Republicans in this State
has been a dismal and disastrous
failure. Only the contemptible
pie hunters see any good-i- n it.
Caucasian, February, 1897.

Letters have come to this office
stating that our Republican
friends are still driving for fusion,

Kockies were vi(ibie from th
tlanttc. anl another inquired

.ne gentlemen ol this count t
mad? much of the rport of w o f

"""tmg.
Tnere was a nch, b!uff bu

11
hl'3'7 fducited Micbigand

.wno went hhrnad, anl wa e tt
rr m fiybting mood or bilariou

hckuii an tiie lime he we
Uonc- - I VVales he met a ten ai
rour,J faced uLj tt of the queri
w"o for the firt lime gazit
"on a ger.uire, native-bo- n

American. "Bless me rc u ! man
ou fci e&K iilin a most a

good as mt-ftflf.- he blurted om
' n's surprise. 'It's truly re
markable. man. lMticatid 01
1 h,s 8,&e I presume?"

"No, at home; but there is 1

titrikiasr rt Keinblnnr-- t hclwrn
the Cherokee and Englisl
tongues, as you will notice.ano
here he rattled off a rapid, jerky.
raeanrnglrss jargon improvieec
for the occasion, the insertion ol
an occasional oath tending tc
ahirm the verity of tbelanguage

VVonderluf, nmpl wonder
ful." announced the Welshman
who being a personage of local
importance, hastened away m
order to erjoy the pleasure ol
telling what he had seen and
heard. For the next half Lour
every one the American met
wondered what in the world be
could see that was so amusing.

In London be was so annoyed
1. r-- - .
ujr luonsn questions reiiecung
upon the grandeur of his coun- -

1 f V, . rCk Hi hrrtb rrc wUVvTvitissrn. 1

.ng in tne presence ci a represen- -

tauve noiei audience.
,,0, , , . . Io;e cere, you people, wecouia

. . .f 1 a I

take this little islam! of your
lose it in anv corner of the

IT J f. . lit , , . .
uuiiea aiaies. we couio Sinn it
in one of our big lakes and not
impede navigation. My own

" -- w.u '"'"'"r '"sft.v- - HHiiu- -

out cxnausting tne aeason s cut,
uu vvc couio put an your iom

rn a I w-- r . I

ming vou as VUU UIC UCIC III MUW I

don. In the morningourshadow
covers the Pacific and in the af
ternoon covers the Atlantic.
The sun sets on our possessions
because there's no place else big
enough for it to set, and we let
you Euglish enjoy the delusion
that you rule the sea because
vnn nisn cn ...liKln land " I

T .
-

. . . ...it was aterrihcstab, out the. 1 , .
oig aiicniganoer looked so capa
ble of backing up his splendid
magnifications that the English
men were content to express
iijcii ijuuuis 10 unc uuuiutr,

11 is no wonaer mat at even
this late day the newspapers ot
i." j: i u j. 1: I

iu.wpc uisuiay bulu ucusc i.uu- -

ranee, and tnat those 01 apain
made themselves so supremely
ridiculous during the recent war.
But It IS rapidly dawning upon
them all that there ia a star of
the first magnitude over in this
direction.

1 wain's material Tor sio
ries.

In Berlin, when one pays his
fare to the conductor of a street
car, he receives a ticket, which is
soon afterward collected by an
inspector, who boards the car at

fixed point. One day, jast as a
joke, Mark Twain paid his fare

laiujjasisncwaswoniiT. on."1-- 1 rproviueu v nerousfy you
rom her rich and tennmgslore- -

be now needs your loye. vow; .1 . 1 : . .lucmy, your Drotccrion, youi
nanhood. Mrs. Mary Bayard

Clarke wrote many-year- s ago:
I tell yon re are wanting in th noblc nri.l

of State,
II from rhoh-- e you nhall defvrt her and leave

her dexolate.

Campaign Lie Na led.
Republican State Chairman

Holton has had several thousand
tittle circulars prir-te-d in Win
ton for distribution throughout

the State.' They read as follows
k taij Art u 1 a iv ti ak.mao

General W. R. Cox, Secretar3' I

of the United States Senate in I

in interview published in the!
Washington Post, Septem!er
2ijd. 1898 P'lves awav thesfrrel

j tbe Democratic policy in North
Larohua in the following words:

"With a return of the Demo
crats to power in North Caroli- -

na, I think it safe to predict thai
measures will be adopted as they
have been in South Carolina,,
T a m:: :

1 I I

tag to the elimination of a Iarue" I

oer cent, of ignorant and nur- --- 0 -1

rhnsahl? vote "
General Cox writes the Raleigh .

oarwr n f,.l!w in ,,oa,rl tn
1 o
the interview

"The language employed and
idea conveyed is that of the in-

terviewer and not my own. I
maJe no such statement as con-
tained in the quoted extract. In
tne hotel corridor tne mterview- -

er was stating to me the con-
tents of an article in the Atlanta
Constitution in regard to the de
plorable political condition in
North Carolina In preparing
the interview after leaving me
from which the above purports
to be an extract together with
other interviews for the Post,
the reporter evidently fell into
error of confounding what was

in his mind with what
was said by me. I was not fa
miliar with the election law of
the States referred to but did
knojv the Constitution of North
Carolina expressly forbids the
Legislature from passing any
laws disfranchising any individ
ual or class of persons aud even
should the legislature be dis-
posed to do so, it would be pre-
vented by our constitution.

Wm R. Cox.

Spanish Warfare at Manila.
IIaritT Weekly.

On August 2nd I spent the
night in the trenches, and saw
the peculiar method of warfare
used by the Spaniaids. During
the day no shooting had been
done. Our pickets had been re
lieved regularly without draw
ing fire from the enemy, except
for an occasional sharp shcoter,
who got into the swampy places
between our rifle-pit- s, and, up to
bis waist in water, fired occas- -

sionally from the thickets. ' As
night closed in absolute quiet
reigned. About nine thirty sud
denly a perfect shower of bullets
came pelting down across our
trenches. The whole Spanish
line seemtd to flime up as if

lightning were playing up and
down their trenches. Their five
and three inch guns pounded our
earth works, and sent shrapnel
bursting above our heads. Their
firing was extremely accurate.
for in the morning I discovered
that the top of our earth-wor- k

was furrowed with their bullets.
Indeed, it is a mistake to think
that Spanish markmanship on
lani is bad. Their shells struck
with great accuracy, especially
about our guns, and on the
night of August 1st one of their
shells exploded c n a gun of Bat-
tery B, and carried away the
sights," without, however, doing
othejr damage.

After the first fusillade small
groups of Spaniards left the pro
tection of their earth works and
came forward in skirmishing or
der. On the right of our line the
bamboo is so thick that only the
fl ish of their rifl ;s told of their
presence but near the shore,
vhere the ground is more open,

indistinct forms could be seen
slipping forward, and stopping
from time to time to shoot. Ap-

parently their object was to cut
our line in two at its weakest
point, flank us, and if possible,
drive half our men into the sea,
but they were driven off by a
well directed and sustained fire
from our men. After about an
hour the Spaniards withdrew,
and left as In peace for the night.

Wilmington Mesuteuarer.

North Carolina has been al
along modest in asserting het
claims among the "states,'
when others have defamed auc
slighted Jier and have been blat
ant and boastful in tneir owe
behalf. When applied to com
muni ties and commonwealths it

a

is not true that "real wortn re
quires no interpreter, and thai
glorious deeds and noble word
wlU cure proper recoguitioi

I J t it i f raDU ,rom ine azonry oiasiate
wnecner asserted or not. it i
evcn true that often modest neri
sonal merit is slighted, over
looked, when the man of "cheek"
atJd self assertion and indelicacy

. . .I Til a t
.

rI iviii tamc n 9-- i irnnt airt t--j vr

I It has been apparent to thi
wriier sioce the earliest tnisrep
resentations of North Carolina
jn the war and oon after, thai
it was high time that onn
Carolinians should take the vel
vet from thrir mnnth nnrl
SDeak out from rostrum and
printing press boldly and unmis- -

takabiy in behalf of our people
and state. We unhesitating!,

.0 LUa L IUC LI ULI1 Jl UI31UI T I

fllv wnrrat Jn nUJmJn,, ,
T J - viMuit " I

vnrti, ri: n iuiviiu vaiuiiua tiit luutj n iu s;

facts in which she is "first."
These facts were gathered in
10 1 ana are embodied in a

eIatr?tf af bJ

Oxford, by the request of the
people of that histonc county.
These points were repeated (and
pessibly extended) in a literary
address delivered at Wilson be
fore the female college probably
in 18S3:

1. The first English settlement
made on the American continent
was on Roanoke I&laud on 4:h
of July, 15Si.

2. The first white child born of
Kncrlicfi narcnte u-a- i Tii-oIn-

De who wes born on Raan
oke Island on 18th of August,
15S4.

3. The first revolution in Amer
ica by which tyrannical and un
righteous Government was over-
thrown, was in Albemarle in
167G.

4-- The first treatise or paper
ever published in America, we
"eueve. in resitatce to tyranny
and ODDtesion emanated from

ty of Granville, in 17G5. and was
signed "Nutbush."

5. The first open blood shed
on tee American continent in
battle, in defense of liberty and
in resistance to tyranny and
wrong doing, was at Alamance
on 16th May, 1771.

6. The first oppositionat. .

by an
organized assembly to the tax
on tea and the unjust rule of
Great Britain, was made by the
First Provincial Congress held
at Newbern. on 2oth August.
1774- -

7. The first treasonable and
open defiance of the power and
authority of Great Brinain, oc
curred at Charlotte on 20th
May. 1775, when a Declaration
of Independence was made, and
on 31st May, 1775. a series ot
Resolutions were adopted by
which a new Government was
setup.

8. The first colony to instruct
her delegates in general Cong
ress to declare independence of the
British crown, was North Caro
Hna. This she did on the 12th of
April. 1776, at Halifax, where
the colonial Congress was inses

a date we are not informed of it.
9. The first important victory

gained oyer the British troops
was at Moore's Creek Bridge, in
Pender county, on 27th Fcbru- -

jary, 1776 Over four months
before the national declaration
of independence.

10. The first state in number
of troops furnished in propor--

between the South and North,
was North Carolina. She sent
into th2 war 126,000 or more, of
effective troops. And yet her
largest vote polled prior to the
w.r was 112.500. She lost by
battle and sickness 41,000 men

In the first ten particulars we
think North Carolina stands
first among the sisterhood of
states.

We find the address at Oxford
a claim that appears obscure,
and, as we write, have not op-

portunity to examine it. It is
that "the first open resistance to
British authority occurred on
the Cape Fear riyer in 1776, un-

der Colonels Waddell and Ashe."
Stand by North Carolina. In

this dark and. doleful hour she

It is upon the authority of .

quaint old gentleman in Detroi
that this arttcle is written. Hi
kt eps in touch with t c age and
its leading event, dtvotine the
rest of his time to the researches
which h'-v-e such irresis table fas
cination for the bookworm. Ev -

erthing
.

here related happened
vituin the lst half centurv and

is reehd ofl' by the venerable
savant as t be averaire man telN

f bis own experiences, because.
a3 he acknw!edges, te study
of what Europe does not know
about America has been a trood
deal 01 a hobby with him Hi,
invent nqt inriM ui--r h-f- n

,incd Hlm t txciusivciv to
natarits and ihe upikt classes !

the iyndrance nf
being a c needed fct on the

Jother- - side. He . is sometime- -

famnsprl : n 1 at . i cri;..
nant as a man of hi gentle na I

lure can become at the facts he
encounters.

A wealthy and cultured Irish
fam.ly came over to do the

ates just as the people of our
own cQuntIy wboca rd tf
go to see and learn wbt tbev

'eau ,n Europe. With them tbey
,1, a. A A l IIurwoKul ,CD" a cnoic? coiucuon

t -
01 guns, cooiiitig utens-iis- , a great
chest-

ot ,urs to ktP them. warm,
a -an every otU'r provision for

roughing it, together with a re-

tinue of feivants and retainers
that could bv: reli'd on to pro
tect them from the dangers of a
new country.

On reaching New York they
were so astounded that they be
gan to suspect themselves and a
lami'y conference was held be-
hind closed doors. After mature
delibeiatiou it was decided to
make at least a day's journey
toward the interior before tak
ing any radical action. Sumptu
ous parlor cars, the best ol
me?ils, the most efficient seryice
and perfect provision against
everything that detracts from
the pleasure of travel led them
to cross question each other in
order to make sure that each in
dividual member was not the
victim ef some happy but dan-gereu- s

delusion.
At Cleveland it wasconsidered

safe to ship back a. car load of
camp cqiipmtnts. Alter a
charming trip from the Forest
City to Detroit by boat, and a
day's experience in our own de-

lightful city, the party uncondi-
tionally

J

surrendered and, meta-
phorically, butted their heads
against the wall for being a
highly educated lot of ignora-
muses. They never turned back
until they reached San Francitco
and then returned by another
route. When they reached home
tbey had the courage to tell their
friends all about it and give
them many and much needed les-

sons about America.
When Louis Napoleon visited

this country be made the mis
take of getting mixed up wit.i
Gothamites who live on their
wits, was whipped by a Bowery
tough and given a taste of Jer
sey justice for shooting a pointer
dog. All this might be excused
on the gtounJ of his b ing vk---

tinrzd by the sharps who flv
for high game, but it was al-

most impossible to conviuce him
that we had no orders of cobili-ty- . a

When there was pointed out
to him the son of Iturbide, the
emperor of Mexico, who died so
unfortunately, the young man
who was so soon to become an
emperor admitted that he never
heard of liurbide and madesome
casual inquiry regarding him.
The relative of the great Corsi- -

can bad no idea ot the extent ot
our territorial possessioas and
wanted some of his newly-foun- d

friends to take a few days oti in
order to kill tomc buffalo.

An American citizen had the
honor of an interview with the
then king of Italy, and his
majesty showed a commendable
thirst for knowledge. Among
other things he blandly inquired
what proportion of the inhab-
itants of New Yoik city were In
dians. It v, as evident that be
supposed the place to be made
up largely of Apaches, Coman-che- s,

Pottawattomies and Ojib-way- s,

and he appeared courte-
ously incredulously after the
truth had been told bim.

"How far," ir q jired an intelli-
gent Englishman, "is the forest
cleared away around your
metropolis?" and, "What is the
distance from Massachusetts to
Boston?" was asked by another
member of the same party, who
evidently desired to make bim
self agreeable. It was at a liter--

Get yoar neighbor interested
enon h in tbis paper to send u
his subscription.

Tfc . i . .
LTHiocranc ciuos win oe or

anzed throughout the couutx
tomorrow, Oct. 1st.

Smithfield's cotton market i
commanding a creater Datron
age this season than in seyera
rears.

Ihe Election ts not now far
distant. See to it that jour
neighbors are registered as wel
as yourself.

We trust that the people will
not be slow to register. It is an
important matter and should be
attended to at once.

--ire you going to support a
cn n for Solicitor who votes to
place yon and yours under dom-
ination of the negro?

Ercoureging news comes from
every section of the State. A
'eat revolution is in progress.

The people are aroused.

It was asking too much of a
$ooa Uemocrat to allow his
iame to go on the Fusion ticket.
ir. Pinlayson declined the hon-- r.

and he did right.

Remember that it is to your
interest to aid in the uobuiidin?
it home industries andenterpris-s- .

You can get as much for
your cotton and tobacco in
Smithheld as anywhere. Why
:tot sell your crop here?

What a distinction the old
State ol North Carolina er joys!
She is the only State in the Union
laving a negro congressman,
solicitor, commissioners, magis
trates and aldermenl Whoisre
sponsible for this state of affairs?
Yhite men.

We have never geen the masses
?o interested in an election a
they are in the one now ap
proaching. Their interest wil
ead them to investigate, and a
ull and complete investigation
Beans the downfall of theponer
f Fusionism.

Shall it be said of the whVe
people of Johnston county that
the negro vote under the control

f the Msissey family reduced
the Democratic majoritj? Ours
i the Banner county, and sup

pose we keep the Banner a while
longer. Good work from now

n will do it.

The Herald this week goes
into some over luUU homes
This is now its normal suhecrip-to- n

list. It is needless to say
.hat an advertisement in its col
jmns i read ia every section of
the connty. We are pleased to
state that new subscribers are
being added daily.

Some of the old "dyed in the
jyool" Republicans claim that
i he Fusionists are losing no
strength because of their recent
actions. II you hear.any of them
nake this assertion, remind them

of Mess. E O Beasley, o' Ben-tonvill- e,

and J. D. Hamilton, of
mithfield; gentlemen who can

see no hope of reform in the par-

ty of Republicanism.

The spirit of sectionalism is

passing away. The death of

Winnie Davis, "The Daughter ol
The Confederacy," evoked ex-

pressions of grief and sympathy
from all over the North. The
G. A. R. men escorted the re-

mains to the cars at Narragan-set- t

Pier and offered their ser-

vices in Washington. The inter-

ment took place in Richmond,

Va., an enormous crowd wit-

nessing the funeral obsequies. -

V. nrJ

FDVDH3
Abtolutel ur

Wwm. norinn pnwnrm rn., xrw mn.

A Clorlous Past.
UlMiita roiiMtltutlon.

North Caroli na has had a glo-io- u.

past. From Mtcklenbure
.0 Worth Bagley her people have
ecn jutaiy proud ot their heri

tage, true, they hae seen evil
lata like their friends in sitter
ommonwealths, but more than

cwenty Years ago, under the
'eadership of their beloved Vance,
they rose in their strength and rc- -
leemed their government from
hedisgracefuldominution which

tbey bad suflered through the
ortunes of war.
Four years ago that tame in

competent, conscienceless crew
again vaulted into power
through coalition with an hon
est but deceived clement who
certainly never dreamed what
terrible results would follow.rw rm.f . .1, ,
minJ-trati- oa of gfat COUBt r
and municipal affairs has been
aimo8t entinlv in the hands of.::.,.. luuiHRiam nuu UBVCaAaA aA ,..,1 -- 11 .1.' w uaaaw v - uavu DLLU Oil UL

u 1.1:" - i.' '..t:. 1 rv.""!. MUU AC UJUV. I M IB W UU TC- -
orri1.r hnr.t. r,r- -
hav, uniat ,i

In8Uilcd by the shameless regime
under which tbey lived.

Things went rom bad to
to worse w;th .taitiio rflniditv
and at la(lt tlie reiPtctable oeo- -

, rnann t m . f - I '

are rallying under one banner
and are found battling for the
restoration of Anglo-Saxo- n su-
premacy and a clean govern-
ment.

fust as the people of the Old
.North State are preparing to
.urn w nff .l:, l, Ann. J
Diiimciana in irnrpm rII " "

fcrhrfcm:nfftflir:n(r hn,,f.... o -- lmfi "
:iflr t.nn her. Tn nil
ihtir State and thrir bome,f we
commtod for 8tudv thc bitUr
oUjcct ieMOn presented to them
: vj 1, n0.n

R.wflr. of th rh-m- .r.

nmnni, anA r,ir"i - - .
fc,on oJ the Bp0,ls

Not oniv mn,t iht. iftni;.f
who li.frn to tho wlii.rJrinn.
o( tbc temptcr RO counter to his
POniriction and nrinrina l.nt
be ghouId pause to rflect lha't
h i. formno-- china ii,h5rh ;n

Lnon LinH him hi. famil. nml
. . . ""'"7friends in galling bonds.

Ths Story of Pones.
collier-- ,

Ponce is an old story tt-da- v.

Vet still a pretty one. In its bis- -

tory is a lairv tale, which has the
merit of being true. In the years
when ti 1 e went slower a pace
lounged through the leisures of

had been christened Puerto Kico.
Incidentally the page had grown
old. Whether he regretted the
princess is problematic. That
he missed bis good looks isclear.
In an effort to recover them he
took a trip. The story of EI
Dorado had not yet been told.
But another story, equally if not

a

ranre seductive, was current
then. It was to the i fleet that
somewhere nearby were the
fountains of eternal youth. In
search of those waters be sailed.
The land which be reached was
so rich in fl iwers that he called
it Florida. But of the waters
not a trace And yet, may it not
be that the legend of them typi-
fied fame? For " it - was that
which be did find. His name
was Ponce de Leon, and it was
be wLj Iou ded Ponce.

PRICE S2.25-RE- AD ON!
No. OS3. R- -s TVinimr-- 1 Whib E-- v

anel d l- - dtc m.xlo in 5, 4( 4 andS5 inch wi.!th 75 inches. It tun
one-in- ch pi lt. tw.. inch lrr asca
ai:d cnps. Tnis Ih-v- J retail at from 5 toted iUr.

HtiTr-- f t e akp- end !- - the mid-ili-iu- a-r

pr.-fi'- . Our CsLaHu.-- s are
mi-ili- for tl sskit r. Complete linerof Fa uitiue. ISt-ri-, t nt-Wn- r

Picture. f:rrr. R, frit-er--

t.r. lUoy Cwrwrrs, I amp-- . g,ero ne n'sin J in ti" i- -x ks. OurL tbvrj hl Carjwt 4 atal gxe iu,w-i-n
til KKf2 in ht,l painted color is W

: if Carp-- 1 sir!e are wanted ftmail ii4 So. instam . Orop a nt.i: at Mn iMitw i n." iinii- - skit in-- l mnriu &
B k-- r h t we pay rribt tills 5
G lw-- " I h nm n . rtia" i I xrix llt, D
B nrl.in. I'oriitri staid K
E s auiOKMtjKjf to S8 and over. II
I Julius Hfnes & Son
I BALTIMORE, BID. I

KENLY HIGH SCHOOL
(FOR BOTH SEXES.)

KENLY. - - - N. C.

THIRD SEMUNXUIL SESSIQH OPENS

SEPTElfEER 5tfe. 1G93.

Occupies a handsome new building.
nts up to-dat- e, new and first-clas- s.

Carefully arranged courses of
study, em!xl insr, as far as practicable,
the recommendations of the National

Comruittct; of Ten."
Trained teachers in each Department.

Commercial course, brief, thorough,
oractical, inexpensive. Under a cth3u-at- e

f the C. V. Ky. U. Board and Tui-
tion charges exceptionally low.

For particulars address or consult tin.
prio.ur.al, J. E. B. DAVIS. PH. B.

IU. N. C )

BENSON ACADEMY,
BENSON, N. C.f

Prepares students for college or for
business life.

FACULTY OF FOUR TIMBERS,

Location HeaStfcfcI.

Moral Influences Good.

Tuition, 1 to 3 per month.
Board, $6 to $3 per month.

Special courses in
BOOK-KEEPIN- G and TELEGRAPHY.

Music and Elocution are taught by an

excellent instructor. Fall Session began
August h.

For further information,
address the principal.

Jas. P. CanatLay,
ir n-o- -

SAM T. HONEYCUTT,
ATTORN EY-A- LAW,

SMITHFIELD. N- - O.

Sped! Attention Paid to Collection of CItims

tad to Settlement ol Estates

Office Opposite Court Uoue in office
of Ed. S. Abell.

T. M. STMJI'"3fg. KDWAED W. POU.

JAMES H. POU. A- - D. WARD.

SIMMONS. POU & WARD.
ATTORNEYS ANO COiJNSELLORS-AT-LA-

SMITHFIELD, N. C
OFFICES FX COURT HOCSB.

(Office alo at Raleisrh, X. C, Lum
den Building, opposite" Market, Fayette

ille Street, and in New Berne. N. C.)

Practice ia all the Courts.

CLAIMS COLLECTED. ESTATES SETT
ON HAND TO LEND.

Dr. E. A. BURTON,

DENTLST,
SMITHFIELD. - - N. C.

Best Work at Moderate Price.
The patronag-- of the public Is solicited.

Office in Smith wick Building on 2d St.

Floyd H. Parrish,
SMITHFIELP, N. C.

Fesh Meats, Beef and Ice.

Highest Prices Paid lor ffides.

BEEP CATTLE WANTED.

T. C.JORDAN,
SMITHFIELD,

REPAIRING DONE.

SATISFACTION GUARANTf EO

Located in new building by

SMITHFICO DBUO CMPAMV,

aud that they are making an sion. That at least is our read-unusu- al

effort to comp'etely con ing. If any colony has so early

htteen times on one trip, each Perndinand'a court. He was
time throwing the ticket out of young, impudent and abomina-th- e

window or under his seat bly good looking. A princess
as soon as he bad deposited his smiled and beckoned. That was
regular fare with the conductor, enough. There and then he was
A few minutes later theinspector Kent to another world, to a bet-wou- ld

get on the car and de tcv one, to the tropics which
mand tickets all round. 01 Columbus had found. He landed
course Twain had none to show at Boriquen, assisted with easy
and had to buy anotter, appar- - gallantry in eliminating the na-ent- ly

with reluctance. The per- - tives, assisted also in gathering
formance an-use- d the American, the ' gold which tbey left.
dumfounded the conductor, who tween the lines there are two
had never met so reckles a pas- - decades. Meanwhile Boriquen

trol the I they
should do this a gold bug United
States Senator will be elected
from North Carolina. If the
Populists should help Republi
cans get this control the Popu
lists will be responMble for that
gold-bu- g Senator. Just think of
ir! Populists elect a gold bug!
Our party is a failure, eyen a
humbug and a fraud, if wevieldjtion to population in the war

senger, and ticked the native
a . a .passengers, who tnougnttne

foreigner well punished for his
nesl'gence. By this mo'lest

material was obtained
for a capital story, which netted
Mark Twain just five hundred
dollars. October Ladies' Home
Journal.

More than twenty million free
samples of DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve have been distributed by
the manufacturers. What better
proof of their confidence in it's
merits do you want? It cures
piles, burns, scalds, sores, in the
shortest space of time. Hood
Bros., . R. Ledbetter, J. W.Ben-
son.

Don't forget that an hocest
man never has to proclaim the
fact.

enough to enable a gold bug
United States Senator to go I

from this State. A yer's Circular I

of Sept. 5, 1896.

Volcanic Eruptions
Are grand, but Skin Eruptions

rob life of joy: Bucklen's Arnica
Salve cures them, also Old, Run-
ning and Fever Sores, U'cers,
Boils, Felons, Corns, Warts,
Cuts, Bruises, Burns, Scalds,
Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Best
Pile cure on earth. Drives out
Pains and Aches. Only 25 cts.
a box. Cure guaranteed. Sold
by Hood Bros.' Druggist.

Don't forget to keep an eye on
the man who flatters yon,


